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dictnotwanlto put it to work,"Williams said.
"But lvhen rhe ir'l Sh fell, \4'e salv that as a good
ntjp^Jl-nil).l\'lrrlp\P-ll" l(rrYil uIr, un, .\
it will bc bullish iilr UK equities. There arc no

bcarish jmphcations.
"Intel Jrational investors ha\.e

low exposrlre t0 UK cqLLities
bccause there is so much
uncertaiJrty, tsut once we get that
certainty, then there lvill be an
inllux of investnlent regardless ol
thc 0utcome ollhe negotiationsl'

r^rilli ams also le1t there was
"pent Lrp demand" \l,'here
companies had bcen hoiding

olf rnaking dccisions ovcr jnfraslructurc xn(l
€nlployment in the UK due to the uncertainty.

Thjs move is contraryto rnany invest(]rs wh{
bave bcco cxiting th€ asset class with thc lA
tJK AI1 Clompanics sector sccing outflows o1'

To r€ad moreon UK eouitresfroh
Patnck HarrLnBton of bLIM

We are in favour of Brexit because
it would free us lrom an economic
straitjacket - Williams

t L.; r.du. ,g.\ugL.r. rlLl hFi.ra rh, \\orjr
!e ling lA \ern,r l.r \cver.ilm(,nrh.

Sirnilarly, rcsearch by IlaDk ofArnorica
Nlerritl I-)nch Iound global allocarions ro rho
Ul< r(. ".rr r net l80o .ndai!!pighti AueJ\.

\Vi lrJrn. 
' 

,, , 'r-r,r,1t: I-e-e i. rr" p,,,r r
r\.rIr,8 ru \.r' r\lrJt 1,, :..erirour.unc!\rtl
be. a d I tp, I h(r,..\I or,,r c,rngtI rearoll
arnr.nd ll,, \:l rh.,t \\. ld, n, o rieF n.oplc rn
! lUK,, |lr ip.. rr" t\tr.clr.*rr,ttrrrror I.r|\

ll." Jnj,n r c, ..r u h..\^u.r rJ pr,.ter r. \ec
, l)1rd Frpvir rrd I rir(. rhp F t\t t00, ould
.llllI, d. rr, l. r. I u00 t,or. r it pri||r- l\trj \,cl

Thrr, ,.r \l.rr \ r1 H..tLlrI n,.s,,t..rr..\.r ,tr..l.
"We are in iaircrrr of Brexit because it uroulci

fiee us from an economic straitiack{,r
"Thcre are 7.lj biilion people;n thc $,ortd

roughlv 7 billion oi whom aie oLrtsjdc l.turope,
wh.(e^,,'rom,c.-rptiletir,rgros aLa,a.ter
rare over the Iorg tenn.

'A. n rp,llrr ',r.r fr r\tr-, r. $nr I,I I,r. r;r
bLtrer if \e \\Lre uutsi{j,, rh,, I t r"

Charteris' Williams cuts 900/ocash position
to snap up UK stocks during October falls
t llit,, .: t,,",,,t'.,, ttt
Ian lvilliams, CEO and lurrcl lnanagcr al
boutique wealth manager (lhirrtcl is lreasur_v
Portfolio N,ianagement, has bee n buyirlg iDt{)
UK equitles on the expcdalion ()l a fl()(Jd
olmonev rcturning urcc lhc LJK leaves the
Iilrropean tlni{)n in Niarch.

There has been much debate about
lvhether the UK lvill a(ticvc a 'hard' or 's(,li
llrcxit or whclhcr an! deirl rvill bc rcachcci at
all by March 2019. But Williams [pictured)
said the most irnportant iactor lvas the
rcmoval ol uDcertainty, rcBardless of thri rlpc
ofdcal achieved.

In h js private client portlolios, he had been
holding up tc, 90% in cash and said he was
''undcr pressure" frorn iDvcstors to put this to
work. IIowcvcr, be held offuntil earlv Octobc]'

$,hcn the I1'SIl saw a 6.7y" fali bctucen 3 1 i
October and Iatte y dropping bclo$' 7,000
p(iirrts, prornpting hinr to purchase UK hlue
chip cquitics.

l{illiams rlso made a sin]ilar
mo\,e in his Prcnrilrm Income
fund, reducirrg rash frorn 10"/"
carlicr this year to bejng [u]lv
invested. As a rcsult 0fthe IJK
equiti€s weiehting increascs,
rash on rcw client portfolios
has fallen iron] up to 90% to
about 3096, ancl will graclually
decrease- Meanu,hiLc, it has fal1en
lrcI]] 25% 30% on exisling dicnl
porll0lios to 109,;.

'No bearish implications'
''We wcrc 90% irl cash ior thc l)ast six rnonths
lor new clicnts as thcy gave us cash and wc


